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A political pamphlet, sholving the necessity lor land relorm,

combined with protection
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Ir is of the greaiesi importance to every man amonqst us that he shouid have some ctear idea
ol what position he occupies in relation io other peopte, and rhat he shouid understand what
' I  is lhdl  r i \ec qis pru.p.r ' . .  and ,  rr .dm\rancec n . i i .  t r  ;  n"r  ruo mu.h o say 'hat thir  i .
the nost importani question which any man can have to consideri bur i! is astonishin{ how
iew give any attenlion to such matters. On cominq to ),ears of discretion, each man ;dopts
that trade, profession, or business to which circumstances seem to point: the clerk loes to
his desk, the workman to his tools,  the architect to hiq nians, the lawver to hrs books I  each
plods along to the day of his death, obtaining as $el l  ar mdy b. rhe m;r ket value for his work,
but never enquiring how that market value is arrived at. The capitalist fjnds lhat interest on
hh money is obtainable at a certain rate, and he roo grumbtei that he cannot get lar8er
interest on safe investmentsi but he n€ver makes any investigation into the cauaes whrch
determine the rate of interest, and its rise or fall. The young man beginning life finds that
there is "no good opening', bui jt never occxrs lo hjm to ask wh], thefe is ,.no good opening.,;
he creeps into the first vacancy he can see, and adapts bimsetf io c;cumstances.

Every man is more or less a politician', and will spout bv the hour about free trade and
protection, but meD seem to treat political matters rarher as abstract iheories than as thin,2s
olpractical importance to themselves. The difieren(e between free trade and protection, etJ.,
is noi ihe difterence between one sei of politicians and another: it is a quesiion of r!,hich is
the best ior us as a community, and as individuals.

It is lhe purpose of this pamphlei !o present a bfiel summary of ihe principles which govern
ihe prosperiiy of individuals and nations; and to show that there mjght be, amongst us
Auslralians, much greater alt-round individual prosperity and wealrh rhan there is: rhat wc
might all be much better ofJ than we arer that it is possible for men with wi ine hands and
brains to obtain the means to l ive in comfort  and comparar,ve aff luence, much mor€ easi ly
and certainly than can be done now. Which desirable results can only b€ obiained by good

It may app€ar at iirst sight that this is a personal and setfish raiher than a national matter,
and that the iitle ol this book is hardly appropriate in such a connectioni but th€ fact is tnar
lhe otly way io improve the welfare and prosperiiy oI the country at large is to improve the
individual welfare and prosperiiy of the inhabiiants. To advance Ausiralia we musi advance
the Australians, and the question of individual advancement is reatly tfte qu€stion of ihe
gredresr nal iondl importdnr c

It may be said that we are already the most prosperous country in the wortdi that in no
other place can a good living be got so easily and certainly as it can here. Even ii we sranr
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this, it does not prove thai we are as prosperous as we might be, or as we hav€ every ngnrr0 expect to be. And when we come to took.into the matter we find that w" or. u u".y to,,g
: i i  l .T: l l , : { l  

h lpp),  stdrr.  l t  ouqhr ro be possibte in a new countrr ,  t ike thk ior 'cveryman wrrn a w| lrrg udrr or hands ro be atways cmptoved, and at goorj  wages. l ,here shoujdbe con\rdnl.  op€ning5 fnr uur young n,"n with b;ai f t  and abi l i t ;  io *"r-"-n..J-;r_rn". .
ro\ert \  and enr.rLed idtenpss of h l t rn3 men should be unknown. yet we I iD-d the working
i"- l - l : ' , , - ' , iJ l  

sF"Line crnp.uy,nF '  n \ . ,q thFr. .Fcm ro bc tess.. , l  r"_ oo"nino, 
" | .n $hod," ,urn nu ur\{drd Ina t  t i , . ,o.ur, ,andb.Jr, l  DroDo,LunoI. I lp popuarron rs. .uwdi ,B.nn.hF.o\1 "  I j ra f ro i -"s ion.  dre o\ . r . ,o$ded.

.ln th€ year 1888 New Sourh Wates paid over one hundred thousand pounds for the supportof men who could get nothing to do. The iroubte js tenporarily dispo;d of, l"r *iii 
""rt.ry: l1f "^p^1c,1.1.-l l-,: : jr .r"u" rhinp r,.d, n " p;.n rar, s ,ued cuunr'.y 

". 
r,"a """ ."r,,"Jl"y,.q

over nne nuncre_d thoLsJnd pD,rnds ir a year towards charity works ior those whoian Iind
ll,lllq-tl-1", 

rlhv sho'rrd there trr dnr unemployed at aI? surety ihere is work enoush to
Dpounp.td dpnoLqh ] i .g idtp Ll , . ra.^norq.  Lubpci  st ico

lr  j .  
^"en dl  FS, d oy u.uotF -Lpp. id t \  oJ r1-:  ,pp.r '  . .h.s", .  t ' ldr  nr .  . "boLr ine Dnuulalron

aredqrpar d-at  r^o\pt  of f .  "Th-I  drc ,e l ' rng t , ,u.ndppcnd.r , r  atLuqFrh.r ,  tnesei" . tour rurnerr  crqnr hours and their  hoJidd\s rhe cnl i lny wi l l  never go ahead unt i t  we qet chea9 rel iable
raD.ur.  rnrq dea rs tounded nn a hrdeoLrs ignorance of  th€ mos! s imple rules oi  Dot i t ical€conomy. Cheap labour mears deqradaiion of the community. and no co'unrv r,"" Irir-o*,
prosperous or happy by reason of labour bein! cheap, bui the cxact (ontra1, hds dlwavs been
lh: l i ' :  

h ' . l r  haeF, havF c\"rysh.r"  anc atuav: mranr p-.p* l i  : ; ;  i , ; ; ; ; ; ;^ ," .
a/waYs meant Dad imes

Lpt lhosF $hu__d^ nor . ,p t .c npcFs\r)  tor  "n!  chdngc or qrer l io| | i  !  ot  ,hc DrFs(nr
arrangFmpnr nt  a l larc t rke a night wi lL round lhF poorFr qUarlpr,  ot  an) or our ,"rce ,  o,onrar
cIr{ .  ano_rnPy r l i l l  .Fe (u.h rh.ngs dr rhcv h navFr forge..  Thpv wi i l  .ec v ice d;d s ia and
lT..g.1l ' i l ,  ! : I :ryC'n.nt rhe).wil t  crc poor peopte herding in wretched ri t  e shanties, theu|y srulD rooms rarrty reeking t ike o\ ens with the hear of our tropicat summer. I,  the wntef
or 

"nr\ .Dook 

dl  on" t rmF prol 'o.cd In : -arctr  nr  novejr) .  lu gn and Ive lur  a soa.e jn u.r .
or  r  e towpr. tdss todg.ng ' ro r .e.  in 5 '  dnF\.  .o .Fe h hdr t , r -  bds t jLF under lhdr j "De.t .  I  nao
.rougneo 

rr. In the br.rsh a good deal I had camped out wiih very titlle shelter and verv lir eIoo0 I  ndd t .ved w lh thF stu.km-n in .hr i .  hr i r \  un rhpi .  fdre.  s.  t  $ds 1ot hkc,r  tu bF ddinty:
butaf teronenighr 'sexper ienceofrhal toclginqIdarednottryasecond,tot t . I r i , r t  

r , r
d i \ .omrorr  war added hF s.r  ou,  dang-r  

" i  
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"" i  
rn"unnFaln) almosphFre I led And .- t  s d.  I  d ctrung mdn. ddr"d .or  unden,kp r-or a wpe*,

"omen rnd.h ldrpn ia\  F.o eo rhrnrrgh lnm v"ar c.no rn \ .dr  \  Fnd A"d,h; ;" ; ; r ; ; i . , . . ,
comparFo $r 'n hhI h thp o-r-  I  t r ; ,  J wo, a pdrddiLp

_ 
Some sal  of  couAe thal  a l l  rh is n, iq"rv i*  the laul t  of  the people themselves; in some cdses

peupte $ ho wuutd be hard up, no mdtter what chances they goi i  but  t i rere
drF a grPzr ma||v $ ho l r )  d.  ra",  . .n)  .  .an-or rakc anv .^mlortdbte k.nd oi  o t \  in;  Doyou. r .dder.  balrcvF t , .d.  i r  ;  a1 inevir .h.p tdh .h. t  i . r  a wedtr , . )  cnuntry t jke th i .  w";  rsrhave so nuch poverty? Do you nor ihink ihere musr be 

""..tliirg 
*r"1rg irri"rvr,"i".: orcoufs€ people are much worse off in the otder counrries. cod grantjhar w""".r"r rrili *".nth€ awful state in which the poorer classes oi England and tfi" Contin"nt nouu ur".,1." *"not going in the same direction? That is the questln which *" rr*" t" 

"o""iJ",. 
it"-*,,*trouble is showing itsetf here which has come up everywh€re. r""t*a oi ir," r,""t,", oi _.vorking people inprovinq at the sam€ rate as ttre \ ari;!s apptiances ior s"tri;; ; ii;; .,"nproved and perfecied, we l ind a woetul  defrcrerL'  The improvemenr i r i  p-ai i . i i ""  03"*nas been like the spee_d of a racehorse, white the j;provem;nt ill tr," p*iii"" Jir," ieopr.who ought tobe benefited thereby has b€en like rhe speed of ihe mud iu.tr. _ ii t"a"Ij 

""yprogress has been made at all.
If it be a iact ihat there is no hetp lor ihis, and that it is an absotute necessity that there



should be unemployed and paupers, it is a serious maiter for us all, because there is no hard
and iast line dividing one class of workmen from another. All who work, wheiher bv hand
or brain, are equally working for their living. and if that living is becoming harder to get ii
is no joke for us. We who have no pressin,{ cares, look with indiiference on the hardships
of poverty'stricken people; but it may be our turn next lt is a matter we should look into
The accepted theory to explain all this is one which was started by a clergyman named
Malthus.* He said that people had to slave day and night. and women and little children had
to suffer hunser and want because the earih would not produce enough to support its popu-
laiion. He said that just in the same way ii a man kepi on breeding sheep he would in time
overstock his run, so rve human creatures tend to increase and multiply so rapidly that we
would overstock the earth, were ii not thai our numbers are kept down by starvation, disease,
dirt, misery, and all the evil cons€quences which iollow on and spring from'poveriy Nine
men out of every ten you meet subscribe unihinkingly to th's iheory They will say il asked,
''There must always be poor people, because ihere isn't enough io go round."

It is hard lo see how anyone who believes in religion, who believes in a God of justice and
mercy, can believe this theory - will ior a moment believe that God puts people on the earth
jusi to starve them off it again.

Thh overpopulation theory. curiously enough, is accepied by a people to whom it certainly
does not apply, and who never learnt it from Malthus- The howling black savages of the
interior of this continent are true Malthusians; tlley believe ;n applying a positive check io
the increase of population, so they operate in a crude but effeciive way on the femal€ infanis,
and render them incapable of ever bearing children. they do ihis io relieve tbe pressure oi
population on subsistence, in a wonder{ully {eriile country where ihe population is aboui one
nigger to th€ square league. ln their view, ihe carrying power oi the earth is limiied to ihe
number of wild ducks, tree grubs, Iizards and snakes that ii will furnish Having arrived al
this conclusion, they lie on iheir backs in the sun all day and curse Creation for not having
provided ihem with more food. They endorse fully the sentiment oI John Stuart Mill, that it
is not the laziness of man bui the niggardliness of Nature which is io blame for the privaiions
which they occasionally endure.

Whether this Malthusian iheory be true or not is luckily not a matter which we ne€d
consideri there can be no question but that our country w'll support all the population ii has
now, or is likely io have for the nett few centuries.

It is di{ficult to imagine a number of peopl€ so great lhat our counky could not carry them.
When we ihink of the great rolling feriile plains oi this continent, the wonderfullv rich rrver
llats, and the miles and thousands of miles of agriculiural land, spreading all over lhe country
and hardly yet trodden by man, it is very evident that pressure of population on subsistence
has nothing whatever to do with our difiiculties.

It can, I believe, be shown ihat the supplies of heat in the sun ivill in time give out; that
the earth will grow coid and liieless, and will stop turning round and round, and I suppose
it could be prov€d that the earth will some day be oversiocked - but all these things are
a long way off. Are we going to give ourselves up as losi, and to make no eifort to put things
straight, becaLlse at some very remoie period there may not be enough subsistence io keep
everybody alive? We would indeed be chicken-hearied io give way lo such opinion.

It is generally alleged that these ideas of a better state of ihings are visionary and
unrealisable. If it is the dream of a visionary, that in a new country like this, where we hav€
the most f€rtile soil and the areatest natural resources of all kindsi where we can grow

rMotthus, Rer. Thamas Robert (17?6 I834). Dnglish e.onomisl and pion.er in nodern popul.tion studv Best knlwn
lor hh th€ory, first st.ted in l?89, that the srowih ol population alkays tends to ouirun the Srowth ol produ.tion,

so that Dovert! is lhereiore man\ most inescapable iatc For a c€nturv his llreory was used bv e.onomists to lustilv
/osez /dirp and oDDose eriorts toward social or economic r€lorn
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CHAPTER II
lr MUsr always be remembered ihat we are deating here with ihe simple queslion whelner
we can, by any means, be enabled to make a bett€r t i r  Ing We are not conLernrng ourselves
with the theoretical or imaginarive part of tife at alt. We are simply investigatinglhe suppty
and demand of bread and buiter. We look upon the object of tife as bein; to;ei the best
possible living. We live and work ihar we may have good ctothes to wear, toodlood ro ear,
may enjoy the luxuries of life, may go !o the iheatre on occasions, may iake;ur l€isure when
we wish it. may heip ihose in need, pakonise our friends, and insult our enemies; and that
when we die we may leave a good name and a fair amount of money to our posterity, and
depart "over the border" with a decent share oi good deeds to our Lreijt in the greai l;dger.

As Bastiat* puts it, the rule is that man sha ear bread in the swear oi his tiw. ano rne
object of us all is to get th€ gfearest possibte amount of bread for ihe least possible amount
ol sweat. We estimate our wealth in money, but money is only valuable lor ihe things it wili
buy; it is a medium of exchang€; paper makes just as good money as gold; a banknote tor
a pound will buy just as much in any Austratian city as a sovereign. When we say, thefefore,
that we work for money, we mean that we work for rhe things which money wilt buy _ tor
lhe desirable things of ihis liie which we may tump under the name of ,.w;alih,, meanin!
not money, but articles of value. Now we have to consider What are these desirable thinps:
and how drF rhey obrdinFdl

Everything which we have, or desire to have, is produced by the earth in som€ crude form
or other, and is worked up bv human labour into the shap€ in which we use it. A carriage
rs.sjmply a hickory tree and othef t.ees, cut into shape, and bound together with iron ore
which has b€en smelted and refined. A suit of clothes is $ool from th; sheep twisted into
shape by intricate machinery, which machinery is also iron and oth€r ores reiin€d and prup_
erly treated, and put in proper shape. Everyihing we have comes irom the €arth; therels no
other w€althi there is no other source of suppty. Manna does not drop lrom heaven in th€se
days rhe next thrng is to ky and f ind our the system, i f  any, on which we set to worK ro
make these ihings. Once we can find the basis. th€ sysrem of the thing, we will have made

The reader no doubt has been used io hear a good deal of talk about productive and
unprodLrclive.laboufi about producer and consumer; about supply and demand; about scarcity
and overproductioni everyihing seems mixed up, and ther€ tppears to be no system wha!
ever. One thjng, however, is ciear, namely, thar no one gets i tiving for nothi;g. We hear
about unproductive labourers, consumers, and so on. What is an unproductive consumer? A
mere mouth and belly, apparenily, which other men supply wittr food. There is no law
whereby such people are maintained, and as a matter of iact €vervone exceDt absolute
paupers docs somethine. or gi \  ps sumcrhing lor a l ,v inq. No one rs an unproducrivp cnnsLrnr.r ,
everyoneJl€]ps in some way in the production ol wealth. The covernor of lhe colony draws
a salary. Why? Because he does his share in the work of keeping order, protecting the people,

'.Basnot, Frederich (a't 1850). French econonist. best krovn ior hisjournatistic writin! in ravour ottee trade and
the econoni. theories ol Ad.d Smith.
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InPrr heirs.  and,hejr  asirpr
Ior the Iact  rhar.  as puput; t
Ine) we,e parred L{r ih on

s€cU.€ tcnurc.  becau\e no
Inat he \ j l t  bp \e,  ure. t  /n
were buund to crvp s€(ur ih
rand rn tee s jmf le,  I  r r te;
a.cruet misiake was made.
r ne present system is absur
Irom the comrnunity to wlj
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lrom those who direcUy tilt the soit and tend the herds up to the most €tevated ofiicials otgovernmer t. . Capirat is easily avaitabte for any productiv; en terpri.;. i,"i r:; 
"[,i," 

i"*"
i:.1i.:::!."]1, no rerrricrion ur.h.ateter on rhamethod,n *r,":n Lr,.r 

"rlpr"i tr,".""r,o.Lvery man car.go. io the ihing which he rhinks wi p,ry h,m besr.  l f  rhrs s)" i ; ; ;  , " ; ;"  ; ; ,^. .properry. it is the besr possibte system, being the simplest. U",1., *ch 
" 

;";i;,;;; ;],,,r,"expect to get the best possible resutts.
We would expeci that no one wouid be idte untit every want was saiisfied, and there wasnothinq left to be done. So tons as there are bare lu.rIr iu .tott," ;n tt 

" 
nk; .;;;;, 

"; 
t,,"gas they $'ant leather,  minerdls.  ard aI thcto so on exchanging wi*, tr,"*, """Ji,g i,iiltf:.',",T.i":iJH,'#i'rl*"{';"p:\ilT#

]j'::..9::11:i iong as any othcr tand wanrs our goods, and is wi inc anj able to si\,e usIn excnange ror then such thines as we want, it surely 
"rro"ra 

l. p"iiti" r"i-".-irii,, g",a good livnrg.by loins ro $ork ;nd exchan,ling *;tr. ti,.-. *.1*,i. 
"";*; 

;;;:';" ,"t"w,peopte Ir  ther coutd not.  or would rot,  ex;h""".  * t ih 
" , , ;" . ;"r ;  

i ; ; j ; ; ; .J11.", ,we liked,.and stitt nake a sptendid livine by .rnanu'facturing,;,r...,lnpr"r;i"g'i,,.".":" 
r^*materi-al for o{f own beneiit. nither way, lre oughr tu bc Jbte ru ger tti" t *ii,,,"g ,l"t *.capabi l i t ies rvi l l .a l low; rvhereas we are not usrr!  narr uur ndtural  upportunit ies. ard nch landrs lv ing idk.halfa ni le from rowns wbere nler are si t t ing idle,  or ont1, f r" f f  

" .c"pi"o, " tprolessrons for which there is tittle demand, and trades in whicil ."rpt,r"In""t i".li.-r. r.an]one wtro understands the system or production. tbe way in whici ;li. r,,il"i;i""ii.-crowdrng rnto the iowns is somelhing appartirg. we wourd cari a nan a loor *1r" .." 
"li"t."LiT:::, l l l ! :11',:,n"ios at boorkeeprng. wJwour,r think a mine;;eitv;;"i l  ;;;;;;;;,.."ndo\drrpr.  ard.-r . . r t  hnld.  , rmL.rpo n,^Jrtv o.rnunu o.  r r"  . . . \  

"1 " ; r ; . ; " . ; ; , ; ) " ,ue hat^e abaut one-third of aur DoDutation in SJdne! an.j subuths atonet Th"], a- ...,*;,r,ginto th€ towrships, cutting one another,s throats to ger emproyment. n]ost 
"iih;;; 

;"ii;""trme idte. Why is this? The torvns can onty tive on ih€ proauce oi $e ."",,,.ii it 
"" 

i.rr
,g"l:"- llfllrg 

in the towns. rf there is a Lad season in the country, ii meaniso m;ch theress produc€, so murh ihe less to export .  so much the tess to i .p. ; i  . ,J ; ; , ;  
" ; ; ; ;1"r , ,s0 much the tess to enplov town labour on. This wonderi"t pr"p""a".,.* 

"ii"*" 
r"'rr",,,r  a thing which $e may exptain as \{e qo on.

CHAPTER III
UUR sysrEv cleariy does not work as it olght. Where s,e have sone wronrl was, firstiy. rn
: : : . i l l l l l ." , '  and. wnen our rorerdthers arnveo nere rhere (,as ary amounr of rand. andIfeJ starred to grant jL aray $holesate ro anyone thai l iked to take it i  a;a,r," l ,"r ' i"  *trt"n
:l:l.g."l"d.il *i, 

"..' $e English system of ;hat is *rr.d ,,fe; ;i;;i; i;;i,;;, i;i;i ;,; ",.,rnar the granrees took the tand frorn the crown, tn r,ota ;t ro, 
"u", 

ina 
",i,i, 

ri,, it .'i,iii,"l,
l i : ' : f".r".: ' , !  iheir aq\is,,s, rree or an) rent or payn,e"t t" *y;;". N;p;;; ; ; ; ; ; ;"""Iorrne rict ihar. as poputarinn rn(reased, these lantli woutd become more.""a ,,i"i. l,"j,,",,..IneJ were parted with onc€ and tor aL lt  was, no oouDr! necessary to qranr some sort ot5€cur( tenure. because no mdn \! j t /  produce anything by *rt i""t;r i  t""a] 

"" i .*"r., .  
"t"r."

thnt h! wil t .be se(ured rn the enruym;nr or whair," piuai,c.". ro uri i . l i ; i ,  i ; ; i ; ;", ;*kere bound to give securiry of renure. But t l
'dr d rn -rap r;mplp . I  inrpnd ro .huw ,h, '  i ' l  ] :  i '* i t  

dirr '  rcn hin{. iro I ern'rr in, l  d mdn
alo p. m 5 aip wac m;rd. "h . ;"; ;;", .:i;".;Rjll. :;;"il-.0 "-;],"il 'fiJT'iir fFp"er6 r  sy5rpm i5 dbsu,d and ,rniu- inrhdt : r  rn"h.5.^n,pt , . "pt" i " ; ; ; t . , ; : ; :  

" . rhom the community to whjch they iave no righr, and it or*"ri""J" r"arlt.i",,a 
"r.i,'.,,,,



production. It encouraqes men to hold lancl idte, and its effects extend to us aI, as we al|ive
i ' .y l1 j  l f ,  - "  

, . t .p,gdu,_.  -u.  . "v.rner-ddcr r , i . rnni ." . rDr)  ,  n-" i ,  L,-" ,c. , , "

i"ii:.il I :'l'"" J,i,l i;;,il""!T i""il't'l';.;Tl,:"; : fi : :,1. f 
-i1 

:;;t,: Lceu€e as th€ dis(overe, ur the cv,ls oi a sysr€m .r i.; iirjr" t!",i". .rit", ,"jal*tii r,,*,.I took.up the otder writers, Adam snjth i"a:"r," sr"_r'r,riti ii,t;t,';';;;il:r':;*""".good ihing to hear both sides of a question, and to m), astonishment I f;und thai itet agreedwith.ceorse, or rather he wiih then, in every pa,txin . rni,i ii ,. iti);;.'#;;""p,.call Henrv Ceorgeism, i.e. ,bj€ction to fee sinlple tenure in rand, is n0 new doctrine. rlveryeconomr.sr has supported it. It was.nd before ceorge was born.
. John Sluart Min says: The ptenry and cheapn"",i,l g""Jrr,,a are th€ principal causes otthe rapid prosperiry oJ new coioniei. rle engrossjng ot land in €ffect de.t.iv, tti" pf""ly 

""0ijii3ilff;,]i: 
ensrossins or uncurtivated rand ;""r0." r" tr." g-"i",i"ii*,'"i[""" r,,

Adam Smirh saj's:."t shalt .onctude rhis veri, tong rhapter with observing that everyrnpio\.emeni in the circ\rmstances of the society tenas, ettner air*try _ i"aiiitiu. L ra""th€ real rent oI tand, ro increase th€ real $,edtrh or ,r l" i", ,Jr" i l ,  r ,"-p"".,  ; ; ; ; ; . iJ;g ,h"ldhour. .o '  lha J- ' .du.p ui  hp tauuur nf ul  ,  I  p"op.-

-- l  
" : ' , . "0, :  her€ d cuuns-from a paper read btMr J.  T. watker,  or Sydney. befor€ rheLconom c assu(iat inn l .4r Walker 's .prnion wi i t  carry weight with many iren i"  *r ," .  t r"name oJ Adnm Smrlh is as suunding bid5s or a t;nr.Ing .yln-rrur. Ui woiil.-r,,y"'ir tn:"'r. tr,",rddicnl  land reform. $i th due re,r ;rd ior vested interests.  una.o-op..ut ini , ,  

" ;"  
i ; ; , . "".olut ion of ldb, ur dnd cdpitat  dr i f i . r t i r€s.

|  'np op n on ot  . -c.  mpn d.  Ada -  {m th dnJ John - ,ur .  l \ t i , .  goe. iur  Inv. t r  ng t , r ,mrstake is herer but before going furrher into rhis q,esrron, t *o,La rirre i, ;";,tl";;;; ;",,..
; - :T:- lar l ' l  tnan good is.done by the.ererget ic wri ters.who p"" i r t  in a"noun.;no uu
:,]::yl:l 

* nonopotists,, oppressorsi , and so on. Landowners *. 
".t 

airr",l"f t.".orner pFUpri j  ! re re rhrm cuf isranrl)  and do not f€el  thai  they 
"r , t , i l i t  

uuy a". i r" in ;upp.."
the,downtrodden Jab,,urer .  Thr\  sorr ui  c aprrap is lafgeiy i ; tked i"  a" l ' " , .g ;" . i "r i " i ,  an,tby back slum orators. l t  o0ly keeDs thinkiroid saying. thai rti"r" r,"i',"'.i*',"',iii''J'i::ii"" ;l;:.':,'i11i!'i,,li,'JliiJ,i!:l,liireaders, whosee that rhc land reiormers constan,ry 

"."","." ir , .  t",J"i , ; ; , ;"; ; ; ;" 'pi, ,", ,
g !:ers and exrortioners, are very apr ro betie;e ut tr*1, a":to t"."ii*',il;;;;;,8,-
i:lj:.9': I*k Land.ownership in ree simpte is a stare or thinss rvhich *" 

",.""j";;i,",.created! and was Dot forced on us. If we caD show rhat a gfavt nistake has been mace rnour dedl ings with tand, ter us t ,y Jnd sugge
aDuse or rhuse v/ho have proiiied or,n" 

-t"i"uTi 

relormi but lei us not go i.to hvst€rical

l fF nrqt nbjeLt ion is thar rhe men \ !ho buy land ir  the earty dats of a,etUenent ger agreat deal oi wealth to which rhey have no morat righr. To illust;ate *r."i i,""1i,.,,,.".Melbourne is a vast rreehold estate owned by 
""" 

r".ii),,'";;-;1,;a-"i 
"'.'iur""'ii""ir*r.Arnosr ail of this is in ihe sane state as it \,\,;s !n." e ii,i,,, ii"i ,"tit"j ;; iifil;;;"."I ' lPi lour i -  n^$ i , .  d{  be'ns d tk.1y. : l r  f . r  r  \ r . idgp. | | , . , . r r i  , .hpap J J ru h;rrr  e.q Lum

I ' l_ i , l l ! l ' : i , " , ' .d"" .n"d,r)  oc-"ro1ulo, . r r i t .  rnr_ughi , . .vt" ,  s, l l - i  i  i . , " i " .nJnore.  r r  J \  dsL unimpro!cd b Lr ik ol  \vater f rontage prop.r iy,  which t rowns ;r  the harbour,bord and rusged. in just exacuy the same stat( as ,i .", ,ir,", c"piii,, i""ri;",*i,, iiij ,rrrp.rornd thefe Itjs-Ilow worth hundreds ol thousands oi pounds. \{hat has give,r these proper-tres th€ir vatue? Ctearl], not the laboLr and tr!ubt.,t d.i, 
""*.r, "fir.J, 

;;;;";;;;"".They have steadily incrcased in vatue ever since rhe seiuemenrs *;;. i;';&; i;;;;;" 
".a country gets more and more setiled, and population g€ts densef, the de."" a ii,i'i".r, j""o

ne.a_r_thle crpirrt c,ti€s br g,"at.. w-r,"n u,. .oini,,;iy ;;;;;;;ili,","Lanos rnr\  gnt d te$ puundq nnt), ,  \ \hi(h was a ther,  rvere rvorf i .  . t le i  
i t re o".or"-*,  , ,worrr to transforn' ihe ho$tins bush into a rveaiihy city: th"l, .r.k";;;r; ;;ri.;;:;-ril,""
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houses,.making rai lways an.t  u,harves, extendnrg the suburbs: ihey added to the vahre or al ilands about there. I'leanwhite the owners ol ihise tands stood b],: and looked on. ,We canwait, they said. Ihel lvere paying no reri ior the tand. and thei saw rhat it war qradualv
going up iD value, and that ihey woutd in time makc a hanclsome profrt, 

".r 
,r,,i .f t' i;;;;

exertrons, but those oI rhe commln v The reader nust remember that,  as enry GeorSesays, when a man makes a forture ;ui  or a , i . "  i , ,  l ""d , ;^ l ; ,  i i ; . ; ; ; :  ; " i ; ; : " ;  h"""l ine clothes, cost ly food. a house luxuriously furnished, €tc.  Now, rhesc thinqs are i ior thespontaneous fruits of the soit, neither do they fal trom heaven ror are they iast up b-v rhe
s€a. They are producis of iabouf - can onty be produced bv labour and h;nce iI men rvno
do not labour get th€n. i t  must be at rhe expense of ihose $.ho do tabour. .  To wtrom doesrhe f inei t  hoxr ibout s) d nev b" l ' ,ng' tL Leto;gs to n man who irher i ted a hrq. i "r t , i , " ,  , r"0"
rorer l  our ur rne n5. and renis ol  redl  esr. te near Sydneyi a man l l t ro counts his forru e byhundr€ds of thousands. and spends most of his tine in Engtand. He never ilid a dav.s wofk
n his l l le. j r rd )et Ldr l  have evrrv l lxury. whi le thousands of his lc l low countrvrn'en rravero rn , ,n 'r  p h i .nd , lntr ivp t .  get d t iv ing. The rnore the country goes ahead the more

np pr.srpfs.  a d lhp tF5r hF nFeJ fu.  l t  tuuk,  rd.hFr 
" ,  

i .h,  t rdJ hF tod . . rus ,  j . r  lnp
unref ined say. Yet l t  is noi  fair  to blame rhe an. We shoutd blame the fot ten, atsuia'sysLenl
which nrakes such a thinq Dossibte.

lt nay be said, We have dcnty of tand; there is no need to nake an outLry about it L,einggfanted away - you can get acres and acres out back at the setection price., i,Out lack you
cani lrut €very day the words out back mcan lurthcr an.t further out. At preseni ihe far
back lard has llttle value except what tbe owners add to jtj but everv day there is less antlless avaitable land worth taking Lp. tt is all very welt to point ro dry r;tertess plains ano sav.' 'There is. land - plent l ,oi  i t  -  what are you comptaining aboLrt  the tanr l  syr i" .  fur. l  l i l ,u
\{,ant land, go and take up some oI this., But there is an atmjshti, ctifferen;e behveen such
land as tbis.  and the r ich la|ds on ihe coast r ivers, do$n aboui l l iawarra, and on the banks
o{ the Hunter and Nlacleay. The injustic€. rhe stupidity, ot the arangernent, ..,,ri"i, i" tr*
ldLr that nrr  immedinre predFlcssors qranted away for ever and eve;.  in fee simpte, f ree of
rent,  the bect l rnds we had, and lef t  t  re prcseDt generai ion the witderness. i .hey sh;utd never
hdve al lowed irny absolure o$nershrp i rec of rerr  ro be acquir€d in tand. l i  t le Iana srrsmorc rnd moe rarLe, thole uho.nioy thF advantage of usnrq the picked lands oi the cot;nv
snoulnalropt 'n\  ha t r r i r i l .pa. l  o") .ng:o pt l l jnc o hp,anmunirv,ur i . .

It is evident that once all the available land gets inio the han.is of owners. they hav€ ihe
rest oi us at their mcrcy. Writers who deat with re subject as ir presenrs itself in oroer(uunh ieq are v€ry fund of_denouncir  q the t t rrannl,  ot  the lanalorci  ovei t t re tenanr.  Thi;  phase
or th€ maltrr  has not yet for '  ed i t5el l  upon our comnunity to any extent.  Ihe couriry is too
new lor landlord and ienani disputes to have sprurs upr but we $, i l t  have them. sure eiouqh.
$e ar!  rredt jne thc l rrqeLt landeJ pruprierors yet known - men who count their  i reehotd
acfes bv tha hundred tho!sand. As luon ds w€ leave our ci t ies with their  pi t iJul  l i f i l€ sub. lrv_
isions arrd crowded buildings, $€ car) run in the train through miles anci miles otlrcerrorrr
eslates all belonging to individual owners Ihese rvil alt be cut up into farnrs soDre dav and
lei ,5ed out,_dnd ihen the fun $ i t t  hegin. \ \  € wi have al l  ihe things which make l i fe in l ; iand
t0 enlo) dDle -  plen\ I  ' l  gond I  Indlord qhoui inlg rhen. we al l  know the bi t ter harred betwee|
the tenants and thcrr landjords, no! only i Irelard. bLrt in Scoilard. tngtand and Walcs. .l hat
sort of thing witl (ome here some day - ihe povertv and all, untess ive mend our sysrem.

{\  rn I  c qupst  ̂ 
.  I  d i . .^urJC n:t  inprorem, nr,  mdn! pp, ptp o," 1n,1"y I  .  ; . ,p i- , . .un

tnat our pr€sent s]  \ te Ln, ni  $ h. i t  is I rrrLr ica y absolute ownership. is the onlv one that encour
ages improvenenh. I f  I 'ou nrake the renure of iand subject to a renr, , ,  ruy t t , .y,  , .n.  to nnv
Iestrictio$, there will be no money spent on the tand. no improvenrenti ma<ie, and <reatdeterioration will set nr. We wili have rloodcn houses instead;f stone, paling fences iniieao
of wal ls."  But a very l i i t lc thouqht $i  show then that this is erroneoui.  f t  is-onry wrreir  t t  e
owner real ises that he can only add to rhe vatue of his land by makinq inprov;nents thal



rmprov€ments wi l l  be rnade in redl earnest.  Lrnder rhp tresenr s)st€m r l  gencraj jy p.rys beft€r
i l l , l9,-C'"*  ,npro! ,  m, n15.nrr  monFv. Anv mdI $hu J d.  r icd ni5 hond rr  bui .d ins dndrayrnq out a garden knn\ ls that in niac cases out of ten i t  would have paid him better ro rer
the land be idle. and &air for an increase in vatue. It is onty when we g;t rid of this increas€
rn value thfough no qood deed of the owner, rhat we r{,ilt get prope; increase in vatue bywav or lmDrovements.

As to the locking-up of landi it is astonishjng how far rhis tocking up system prei,ails. Nearty
everv country town in New South Wales is cursed by the proximity of some tarqe esiare which
can neither be bought nor leased. Ihink of the loss to ihe conlniuniry causejby this. Ev€ry
day's vork done on bad land white beuer land is lying idle is don€;t so nuch toss. Eter)
unlortunate selector \sho is driven out on to the Macquarie and the Boqan to take uD rhe drvplain. whil€ land is tyinq idte on the rich river flais ai over rhe cotony; is *-li,iq it 

" 
i""i

loss to hims€lf and the coinmunity. It is on rhe success of sLrch men as these ftii citv nen
l r \F UJr prtrpnl  \ r r rm i .  drr- . .  rn I .e uhndr!  t , ,  hud tdno r ,1. . , . i  I ,arIor a n\e. rhe thrnq has rakcn a r lcat hotd in this cotony, and ihe cleverest man is not tbe
man who can use a bi t  oI  tand and make sonething our of i t ,  but the man who can mak€
a rise out oJ a raihvat, beirg rrade to his proDefry.

For ci ty properi ics the evi t  is intensi f i€d. Wh€n w. hear or George Street properr)  Iprcnrnga thou\dnd pnunds pe, root, w€ sar,. How prosperous tbe countrt must lei wiat ivonrrertur
adranLeJ \e are rnnkrnq'  E fer i  v"drs agn j t  coutd have been bought fof  a hundred pounds
an r.r€r r lhat we ought t .  sJv is.  'What a dreadful  handicap on the colony i t  is,  that men
snourir  D€ aD,r to qet s!rch a lot  uf  the ,  ntony s products for tand which was increased ir  vatueny rne )rare. wnar tont\  we d,e ro r l low i t  to go onl, ,  l .hat is rvhat we ousht io say. To anyole
who uflderstands the matter, ii is a cruel thini to see th€ serilefs in rhe i;t"ri.. ,i 

"i; 
;;i;;J,

str i \ inq d., \  af ter da\ on rh€rr t i t ie prup€rt ies. with no conlforts,  no teisure, no hoDes ror
asprrahons bcyond makinq d d€(enr i \  Ing, and to think that i r  is owine to rhe labour ;{  thesemen and sucn as thrce thrt  rhe o!rners of Sydne,!  are l iv ing luxurioui ly,  t ravel ing bctw€enthis coluny.arrd Enstard drawing targe rtntats,  or spendingtne large values whhh i i retn€ver
or0 d hands turn tu e.rn or deqer\e

_, 
TherF is one stnck_drqlmenr \ .hrch cerms to go down wirh a lot  ot  people. I t  is said thairF€ pennr€ wfn truJ tdnd lvhen i t  is sorrh t i t  e.  and hotd on to f t  i i l t  i t  r lses in vatue. arerisking their money, and thar if the land fa s in vahe they tose, so ihat thev surelv ouolr

to be al lolved to prol i r  i f  i t  r ises. lhe answer to this is that we should ner".  t i " r" ; 'e; l ; i ;
rhe r isk dt al l . , l t  rs too great J (ertaLnr) thar land wi l  r ise in any rert i te unseiOeJ c;untry.I  ne_maI Flro buy\ ru nr a \  er)  smd rLsk, dnd has the chance oi  a huge prot i t .  The communrtv
on the other hand make a very sma profit jI the land la s in vatue afier it is sold, and urel
make a huee loss if it rises

Land which qas bouqht for a puund Jn arre has of ien f isen in value io twenty thousandpouDrs per aLrc by the exerr inns of thr Lomnunity,  and the owner has reaped the benenr.Land buying;n ihe earty stage of a set ement is a kind of lottery, in wlicti ttre invesior xprettv certain to wiJ]i and wh€re the foriunate men profit at rhe expense of their feltoll/ rlrcr,
not tor once but lor all tine, and nct merejy for tbemselves but ior their descendanis. Wehave prohibited alloth€r lorteri€s. and I'et noi one or rhem ever did one_*illi";ih ;i;; th"harm which this has done. rhere is no sense in abusine the men who h; i;;;:;;;;,^,,"
ol  ' l "c .rdr:  o/  dr lJ. ls lhF wav qJ. oDFn ru .hFm. and rre) adop(d rr  |  . . , f ""r  

' l l " . i  
; i ; ,reao.r\  n '1l !  ! . .h h3l -hei .  fnratalha,.  nad sa(urFd d tas d,rFs about syJn, \  "r  rr"  l rn;uhen the\ co,r td b€ boushr for a kes ol  rum. Their  descendanrs need d; , ; i l l tu i" ; ; ; ;  
" .* ,orner peoprF wouLd have to work for them

Th€re is another arqumert sometimes advanced, which looks weI on paper bui carries lure!!€jght.  l t  is argued thar f  d man pavs mlrney for tanct an{: t  lers ihe land i i ;  iate, le is ent i t reAro prorrt  by any adranLe in i t5 \  dlLre. berduse he has lost interest on his money. l .h is is a rol lenargument. II a man likes to lock up his capiral in unproductive. unused tand, ii is his own fault.
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The land is handed over to him io use, not to look at. If he uses th€ tand he can q€t a reiurn
IoI i t ,  which wi l l  pay his int€r€st.  I f  a man bc'uqht a mdrc for a hundred Dound; dnd never
rode her or br€d from her,  by the t ime she was t \aent) yedrs  ̂f  dqF hc $ould, i f  he calcutared
up tbe interest on her price. expect to get for her s€veral thousands of pounds, whcreas he
rvould really get nothing for so oid an animal, nor would he expecr ir. He would ride her and
lrreed from her, and so get a return for his money year by year. Ir the same wav let the
owners use the land if they want interesi.

This is where we want to make a reforn. Our land system is bad: it drives rhe men rnro
the cities; ii causes good land to be locked upi it enables sonle men to live at the exDense
oi others: it enables a man to say by his will that for rwenty one ],ears afrer his deaih no o,,c
shal luse his land. Fanct '  that i  a dead mar's wi l l  caD overr ide the needs ot the l iv ins. We have
rreated a land grabbing mania -  an earth hlnger.  Five hundred nnd f i f i ) - tqn parsuns in a
population of over a million owr upwards of sevenreen million acres of freehotdi ihey possess
rn fee simple over one-hali the alienated lands of N€w South Wales. Souatters have been
lorc€d to buy rvhe.e they leould father have taken a good lease on secure tenure. To Luy
the land thev have had to bonow largely fron Enqlish capital, and our tands are morrga,{ed
up to the hilii ihe pufchase money has been spent in wastefut extravagaDce in pubtic buitd-
bgs, in useless courthouses, €tc., in one-horse country towns. Wherc we oughi to have speni
money in irrigation we have sp€nt it in buildilg rram$ays ard bridges, and such like city
works, which add rothing to rhe productive power oi the country. This is the ihin,{ whrch
cries aioud for a reiorm.

CHAPTER IV
Wri^r sHApr musi our reiorn take? The follorvers oi Henry ceorge say, 'Resume all lhe lancj
again without paying compensaiion, except lor improvements." Ai teast, rhey say, rake arl
the annual value except enough to induce the land owners to collect it. They purpose not
only to make land pay all taxes, but to go on to take all the annuat value, whether nee(eo
lor lard ion or nor rP,. .gr,  rr  dnJ Panptt \ t  fh5 . luu sudden a re-rad! dlrogerhpl

$e cannot far l )  resume the lrnd! unl tn we have sotd, even thouih we"got lut  smarr
money for ihemi we cannot fairly take 'all the annual returnj except enough to induce ihe
owner to colieci it'. The men who own the land mow are not. exceDt in some Ierv cases. the
men to whom it was originaily grarted The present holders have paid welt for it in md!!
casesi our whole credit system is iounded on those fee simple tenuresi rhe banks have
accepted the money of the community, and have advanced it on security ol ihese tenures.
It rvould be too great a jar. a dislocation of industry and security to attempt aDy sudden
method. Henry Oeorg€ wants to burst up the present systen on which all our credit and
business is founded. and ieave us wjthout anything in its place. His plan, if adopted, would
make things very nice for our posteriiy, but would leave us in a bad way.

The great keynote of the reiorm musi be to let men hold lands to use. and noi to look a{.
We must try and dei'ise some means whereby the productive lands of the country shalt De
available ior use by individuals. under the rnost iavourable circumslances ior themselves and
for ihe communityi we must devise some means whereby no one can hold land jdle and
Lrnproductive while others are anxious to use it, and whereby alt value created by the Stare
will go to ihe State. We must secure to ev€ry man ihe benefit of his tabours, and so iar as
is needlul for ihat purpose we must giv€ the holders secure tenure, and enable tbem to
mortgage the;r holdings to get an advance ol monej, io aid in improvemenis, and to altorv
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them io sell out to others should they desire it. We musr conlorm to the tendency of the times
ro."ur.Fnlr l l run. ar J ai lo$ gnnd ' . , rge dr-ar ro bp o..U0 -owe cannuf touch thp values dlreidy arcrued, but what we want to do is to f ind out the
present un'mproved values. and see that any rise in them is reaped by ihe State. If ihe owners
Iike to let them lie idle they must pay Jor the privilege, anrl ibove al, and beyond ar, wc
musi stop. once and for ever. the trafiicking in landsj if a man wants to make money out oi
land, let  him do i t  by legi t imate nrprovem;nts, not by,,holding for a r ise,, .  I f  we hive any
s€nse we will see ihat the Srate gers rhe benefit of all rises.

How can w€ do all this? First of all as to country tands - these are lhe Droductive raros
of the community,  and i i  we take the matrer in hand ar on.e, rh€re bi l t  be l i tue di i i rcurry
in dealing wilh these.

The generalit!'ol courtrv onners would tose rothing by ary reform, because, wharever
value their lands have, they have themselves created by improvements and tabour. Ahost
any farme. in this colony woLrld cheerJu y sell out if you woutd pay him in full for alt his
rmprovements, and the ofiginal purchase mon€y of his land. They have goi no..unearned
incremeni of value at ihe expense of the pubtic. We don,t hear of a farmer making a hundred
thousand pounds by the construction of a railway to his iarmi but we hear of sDecxlaiors and.yndi ,dre.apal ina. inSya"cvtrupprrvdo,ngioIFnpnough fhe farmprs hd\ebepn workrng
ar tnc r  tarms 10 add value tu ci t )  property,  more than to iheir  own properiy.  Some farm ]and,
or couri ie!  has a vatue over and above rhe improvements _ such land as the Hunter River
Valley, for instance. There is farm land on the Hunter worth, unimproved, one hunoreo
pounds per acrei but all the community ever got lor it was one or two pounds per acre. Ihe
men who own ihis sort of land havc goi a large rise 

'n 
values for which they n;ver wotreo,

and they ar€ in the same position as owners of city property.
To put straight the tenure of country lands, I woutd make every land owner send rn a

valuation of his land withoui improvements. Let it be opiional tor itre Srate to pay him or
his mortgagees the unimproved value, and become his landtord at a rent to be aisessed: his
improvements to remain his own property: or etse 1et the State Dut a tax on him calcurareo
on the excess of his valuarion over tbe original price which he gave. We would thus get a
true valuarion, becius€ evcfy owner r .ould kno\^/  that i i  he vatued too high he woutd f ind
nrmseir taxed on thai  value

We would thus resume control of ihe lands, and the existjng credit system woutd not be
disturbed. The owners could hold for ever and ever, or until they liked io sell out, but mer
lands should be revalued once in every five years and a fresh rent imposed. Thjs plan works
very well in Japan. The speculation in land would ihus be done away wirh, because no rual
would be able to hold land as a speculationi the rent would make him use it, and he \aouro
not be able to get much more than lhe original unimproved valuation, becaus€ €verv nve
years such valuat ion would be overhauled and rectr f ied. His improvements he coutd r t  ary
time get full value for, and he rvould thereby be encouraged io make improvements and
discouraged Iron holding land idle, instead of being, as now, encouraged to hold ii idte and
discouraged from improvnrg. Any bushman can telt hundreds ot cas;s where ri{h land rs
loclpd up ;n lhp oig l rFrho,d runs carry ng ( l ,pep. wh te m srrablF sete, rors dre ,r)  ing to qer
a l iv jng on sfony r i , lEes This r ,h land wnutd be made to pay a proport ionate t ;xai ion; i ts
present value would be fixed so rhat the owner could never make anyrhine bv a rise rn u.
That would be reaped by the State. The o$ner wlrutd be dr iven tu impro!e oi to tei  nthers
onto i ]  sho \dould. improve rf .  This plan woutd grearly hetp aI smalt  larmers and sert t€rs.
I  nerr hoJdrngs would pay no rent to ,prak of,  having, withoui inprovements, no vatue above
the origina-l purchase money. And the immense inciease in aggregate production that woulo
result would give us all a fresh start. Owners of rich land would see that noihing woutd be
gained b) holdjns ootu r t  id le i lnd they would put i i  in use. There would be a demano ror
labourofaj l  ,ort ,  The prosnenr) of  t re country would at once go ahead, and prosperi ty ol
tne country would mean prosperity of the iowns. people would be abte to buy things, enploy
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prof€ssional men, and meet iheir bills rnore reguiariy than ihey can now. The town values
of lands I  would deal with in much ihe same way. Fix the presenr value wjthout improve
ments, by the owner's own valuation. and let it be clearlv undcrstood thar rhe owner rvl,uro
reap no benelit from any advance on that value. Such value as he liked to add by improve,
ments he would be welcone to. Once the owners saw thai rhey rvould make no profir by
holding th€ir land idle. a lot ol it would be brousht inlo thc market, and Drices all round rvouro
Ial l in consequence. The present absurdly hir ih ! .11'Lc ut land musi b,e l t ru ghr du!vn somehow.
it is no use saying rve can do it without any jar, because there must be some iar. The present
owners of Svdney. Ior instance (and there are roi such a great many ol ihern) could, if they
lik€d to combine together, rob the colony of thousands and ihousands of pounds by simply
raisirg their rents. The business of the colony must b€ carried on in Sydney, and under the
present sysieln we must pay the own€rs of Sydney what price they like Jor thc use of tbejr
land. There is no second Sydney to go to. We have given them this vast power. ard we cannot
take it away by any means which will be unJelt. 1 think the iairest way is to do as I hdvc
suggested - don t inierfere with the preseni values, but look alter anv fuiuf€ value, and th€
result will be that prices ior city land will reach their irue level.

The tremendous bt of unimproved land aboui S,vdney, which is parienrl) lvaiting for a rise
$ sontething wonderiul. Go up into the Post Office tower and look round. You wilt see
hundreds oi acres ol land, exactly in the state ir which Captain Clook iound it, but alt ol it
worth according to present values from a thousand pounds per fooa do*'n to three pounds
per lool. Once the olvnefs get to know that no further advance is possible, they will bellll
lo use this land, and wh€n all this unimproved land comes inio the markct, the inhabiianrs
ol Sydney will not have to levy such a heavy tax on their country breihren as thev have been
doiDg. to pal, the colossal renis of ciiy properlies.

This is the gr€ai reform which must come soone. or later. I am quiie arvare rhat ir is litle
use arguing and pointing out a thing which is noi severely lelt the average Englishman
Ieels nothing unless it hits him with the force of a club. Well, this fee simple ownership, il
not mended, will hit us like a club, and that belore very long. It has hit them that wav in
the old country. They are compelling landowners to hand ovei theirland to renants $ho wlsil
to use it. I pfopose some day to go more Iully into this land question, and io poinr out in deta
ils bearnrgs on the different kinds ol properties. For the present w€ are all agog over our iiscai
policy. Any change in the fiscal policy wiil mean orly a change in distributioni ir will add but
iillle to production of wealth. Nevertheless, as it is at present the burning question, !\'e may
as well iry and get at the principles of ii, and see how it affects us and our prosperity.

CHAPTER V
TH|RE H,\s sprung up, lor what reason I krow not, an nnpression thai land refnm and
proiection are diametrically opposed. The gentle rer sho advocate tbe single tax theory
meet ihe geDtlemen who advocate proteciion in deadly combat on public plarfofms. There
is no antagonism betlveen true land reform and proiection. as I propose to shorv. l h€y suppo.t
each other and should go together. The single tax men forgei that if they make their tax as
heavy as Ceorge $'ishes, ur;., a confiscation tax, it rvill upsei all existing arranecments. and
bursl up the present system. lJ they only make it a light tax it witl have no effect, but will
sinply be passed on by the landlords to the tenants. The iast time a land tax &as proposed
this was provided for in all leases. The question between lree trade aod protection, when you
come to the bedrock oi it, is sinply wheth€r it is b€tier lor a community such as ours k)
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exchange its raw materials for thc manuiactures of other countries, or to tax its orvn people
and so create manufactures.

I t  is qui te clear that ihe stock protect ionist  arguments hardly put the maiter properlv.  I i
is ralher feeble to ialk about being overwhelmed with ioreign boots. and inundated wrth
cotton material. These things are not curses bLrt blessings. We wear boots and clothesi the
quesiion is whether it is better to make ihese things lor ourselves, or to get them fron other
countries where ihey can be produccd cheap€r. lhe lree irade theorf is that so long as any
roreign country will furnish us vith manulactured goods cheaper than our olvn pcople will
make them, ii is advisable to let them come in free. b€cause our owD people can go to
something else more profiiable. Basliat, the great free tradc authority. says in his tconirmr,l

"Why are men attached to the system oi prolect ionl '
''Because as liberty (of exchange) erables them to obtain the same rcsult with less labour,

this apparent diminution of employment irightens them '
''Why do you say apparent?"
"Because all labour saved can be applied to soDething else. '
''To what? '
''That I cannot specify, nor is ihere any need to specify it."

''Because if the sum of satisfaciions which the cNntry at present enjoys could be obtained
at one{enih less labour, no one could enumerate the new eirjoyments which men woutd
desire to obtain lrom the labour left disposable. One man woutd desire to be better cloileo,
another better Ied, another better educated, another beit€r amused. '

Again: As long as a man has $'ants to satisfy and time at his disposal, th€rc is always
something to be done."
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That is lhe whole theory ol  i ree i radei and i t  is exact ly on this point thai  in pract ice the
free trade afquments break down. Somethiiq elsel Our people ought io be able io go to
somethin,{ else. no doubti ihey oughi to be able to go out into the bush and gfow wool and
dig up the minerals. The narket Ior these things is not yet oversupplicd, and the land is rol
yet exhausted; but,  owinq to our land tcnure sysiem, their  chances ot going to someihing else
are tessening every day. So long as thcre are un€mployed or only partially employed men,
crowding into our cities eagcr Ior a job of uork, it is no use for the free traders to say rhat
there is no need to foster nanufactures, because the people can go to something else. They
can't get anything else io go to. So long as they try to k€ep up theif wases, i.e., to maintaiD
a high standard of living, they cannot hope to comp€te \a'ith the underpaid labourers of the
Continent and England. Henry Geofge, in his P/o.ectlon and Free Trdde lays down a doctnne
which amounts to this, ihat wherever wages are highest production is cheapest. and he quotes
lhe Americans as a proof. The Anericans have got a start ol the world in machinery, and
can turn oui manuiactured articles cheaper than lower vr'age countries. When those lower
wage countries gei the same machinery as the Americans (and this ihey are doing every day),
they will soon disprove this Iallacy that ihe more a man is paid for his work, ihe less expensi!€
his work is. The irue reason ol the Anerican success is simply that thcy have a huge local
market secured io ihem by proteclion. The bigger the markei, the cheaper can ihe ariicles
be sold. Ii any coachbuilder here were to try and make buggies oi the same quality as the
Abbott or Fleming buggies, he u/ould promptly go smash. They have a huge home market,
and where he could sell one they could sell a hundred, so that they can gain all the advantages
deriv€d from doing things on a big scaie. They can compele with foreign labour because of
their huge home market, because ol th€ir immense start in machinery and scientific know-
ledge, and because ihey are protected heavily againsi foreiqn competition both of goods and
labour - no unemployed ioreigner can land in America without payinc a tax, nor can his
goods go in without paying a tax. I! sounds rather well ior them to ialk about fair compeiition
with the worldl The faci is that \^/here labour is hiqh no manufactures can stand withour
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b€ a {:lili€rent maiter. But we cannot long devote ourselves eniirely to wool growing and

fafminq. and as soon as lYe get any surplus labour we must give it a chance

Her;is the gist of the whole matter' Adam Smith savs" lt is tbe maxim ol everv prudenr

master ot a ta"mity nevei io altempt to make at home what it will cost him more io mike

i- t  
""  

i "  I ry. '  N", iut  l f  le has to keep some of hr\  tamLly duing nuihLng,. i t  is  bct tcr  to make

t l ie art ic le.  €ven ai  a loss,  than submit  to the loss oi  keeping the fanr i ly  lJ l€ and dtso Drvns

ihe thinq.
ii,ls. ilr"n, 

"tru,,ra 
be ouf policy: Reforln our land tenure. so that lte mav get the best

Dossrble use out uf our landsr Jnd ;e{orm uuf taritf, so that we mav give our ind'rstrles a start

on some oiher basis thiin thdt of Lherp labour' We will. of course, anass a huge revenue ot

Government: but I have yei to learn that rftoa is an evil. There are plenty ol \{ays ol sp€nonrg

c;r;;;;;;i money besides buildins the North shore bridge we can stari irrisaiion rvorks'

"M;" 
;-i; ;,1..i",' *ater. we ca; af{ord to anuse ourseives a little, and liJe need not be

ru.h a ! - r ,  rour.r  og-or-di"  pro '  <Fding
On" qu"it'on lt lnuir' a"bnted - 5hould trade be iree betweer ihe colonies? Certainly' onc€

!!e let ; I  the Lulonies unde. one Covernment.  and get the land svstem in each on a propel

l " t i ; - .  l i  p i"*" t  
" ' , ,  

fdrmers o,r t  in the b Ltk countrv are c lamoLrr ing for  proiect ion agajnst

Vic ior ian products.  They say that ihe cost  of  carr jag€ prevents them hdvinq a chance That

is one of  the beaut ies ol  our presenl  land syst t rn that  Inen hrre io gu l f r ree L ' r  rournunnre'

mrle!  
'n 

and lo ma,(e r  honFq"rd whi l '  br l rpr  .dnd 
's 

yrnr '  id lP nedr InP to$n' :  r l 'o. l \P\

sav that thev cannoi  compete wi th the splendid land $ hich lhe ! jc tur ian farrner '  enjuy when

*i  q"t  o prop", .and sy."n '  d l l  su.h ldnd \^ i l l  prv dn rdJi- ionJl  'Fnr ru rhP-s 'd lP n d ' \P

marirho,naslh.adranraqFufucinqi '$: .1 ha\.r \cpnvr iP!Fofpiv i r  e jurr t  $pmu'rALhd)"

keep in view thai our object is the greatesi goud ior the lreale\l numb€r' I,n

rera. l thtcoon," 'urdFr onPqo\tr  n,Fnr andunoprdp"opPr 'and5i ' 'F '  
r l 'Pn$F\ ' l i  k '  !

i ; r  " ' . 'y"" .  ha'  a r" j r .nrn ' . .  dnd i l  ! \  l l  pav rr  Lpr lp o pu rorn'  n uL'r  pPoplP.un 
'o

manufactures and art .  rather than io go on b€ing d c luntry whcre Lhe) qro$. wuol  This

Mi l lbe better lhar let i ing our manu{actures gro\  up,  b} uur populdtr"n growrng oo' !n rn rn ' t r

standard of  l iv ing.
Publlshed b,! Gordon & Gotcb, 1889
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